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ls a small rown called P"""·1~ ... m&> Its founding 
a store which servt.>d as of town 

Poole who was Uv!ng in AU Hailows 
Maryland, m In that the Church records that on. 

was fnarried to Mary Pheips, daughter of Walter Phelps; also ar.e recorded the births 

""''~''"'u·n was ifviog as !ate as 1759, in that year the t11!Q:!i~lliJi_~~~~!l§, 
ru::V<,rSpa!per """n""'~"'"" that a horse had strayed from Richard's plaJiltai~oo 

uif''h:'::lll>r~'ll:: death n<:~r any administration oo his 

Anne Arundel 
Richard Poo:e 

their nine 

No 

****************************************************************************** 
Yoo wilt notice that this information is m conflict wiln the information tlfSit:U!iiiseo in the Pf'e'lrious 

em:1ooa "The GeneratiOns," Martha Sprigg Poole this new 
inf•·\ ...... ~~r..... been made avaiiable and 5eel11S to this fine th!~ng, 

EKS 
******************~****************************'*******************·'*'*!~!'********** 

""'""'.'"'""' ..... son, John and t>a~ttlz.E~ 
acq-,ttred by from Hoskin$0n~ ~t of ~~IYO~i'l-Qfi.~~jll,~Jili.~~l~!mt, 

the present town of Pi':lO!esvilie is £(~,ated. 

oo at Annapolis a 
Michael Coates~ a . .:arpenter" In 11'l'Cordmg this .John 

acr;nn1:ina tradition, in tl'!e. land Office at Annapoffs}' 

John Poole (I} and fiuni!y moved to 
(then frederiCk County, but soon 

John Poole (I) 
John 
Sary 

··61zabetn 
Ann 
Say 

..,.u.,...,,,.,.,.,. on AprU 1703, of a '"""""'""""' 
son,. Robert~ born Janoorv 

l776for 

rnarrt€~ Sept~r Aru'%,.daugtt~ !iarnueJ Gtlwer 
Tbe ~mterf as oldest son of 

the 
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it w-oold appear John had married about do not know ..: ..... ,.h., 
a recor<.k>.d Deed it is shO'wl'l that mother was named Elizabeth and that 

was wife of John Owen. family tradition, howev(l'.r, maintains that Elizabeth Owen 
married ro a man Collier, and that flt)O!e was a child the former 

was narnoo Sarah Collier. 

Jl1hn Poole brother, Joseph, took. over some John's land and rno'\o'fd to what 
1"""''"'"'''""' ~<'Y\i<ll.::'""ulJ:ll> Joseph !lved and raised a famny on his 70 and ln·c..,.nt~.'c:: ~'~·""~"""....,.1 "'"''·•· 

in tl1e ar~:~a. 

of his life, John (I) entered into various rea! ~e but did not 
'~£""''"'''""a ~tate, It fs probable that he livt::d on hls property (later known as the Mossburg farm), 
about one,·haff 1uUe north of Poolesville. The house oo this place has a vf::>:ry old ldtchen which may well 
be house. Near house tb:~re was forrnerty a family oorytng 

tornb!::>tones have been rernovect · · -- ·· -·· 

Will of John P'oole (I), proved January 30, 1816, shows t~et:~ues~CS 
daughters: 

Bizabethr wffe of Hanbury Jones 
Ann~ wife of !=rands Piles 
Pr!st!fla 
R~-ca 

before his death (May H, 1799), John Poore deeded to his 

son, John Poole (II), 

part of~~~~ running along the nonn side of what ls.now the ~am Poolesvme 
Coxl?.n's Road). H~ John Poole (!I) buit·Ltte first in 11\W~ bec:ame.tnetm>Vn of 

Poo•tei'tlfie Jn it is r.akl he Uvea and kept store. This referred to as-the 
1.1f€Stunab!y after a Mooey, who fs shown D, Hopkins' map as lMng there In 

Def::ern:ruo.-r 31, 1799., John ~k<f-n."3e to rmny f>1at¥ Woodwam Sprigg~ 
Frederkk Sprigg, and wffe~ Deborah WOOdward. The Sprigg was prorninent 

f!<'i::~rvc~rlil"' nlili:."Tlr><rv various members holding from t;inte to higt~ crtil and mnii~;;:~n~ 

this marr&age took pface,. Major f'rederiit~k Sprigg bad dled and Priscilla. had tnherle.i from 
tract Bam~Ue known as HaDa~tJ~~ 4tl4"1/-t acre,~. John and 

mam~e and spent. the ~1: fl tnear 

Poole (II) prospey'ed and ..,....,., .. .,. ""'$ 
he mhent\'!d from his father, 

acre.,<lj. appraised 

-"'··-··-----~·~,__, ___ .,..... .............. , .. _ _,__,_.., __ ._,__,_,..., __ .,.,_., 

in the Bamesvilie Poolesville areas,. in 
lands of his tile t!me d death 

in Barnesvitievaluedat 'flt3SO.OO, 

part) was re-.ru.rveyed successively Into 
B®lruJgfit 

Hankins of Richmond, Virginia, has me ori!Jinaf 
original papers pettammg to the fa:mil'i tand h~dfngs, 
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births of the €.:hHdren of John {II) and Prisdll.a are recorded in Rerords of 
the family W\-:re members, sorne years John (II) w~ a Justice of Peace. 

1828 is recorded thus in a newspaper of the tinre; "Died Sunday at 
f'r1ontgornery County, John Poole; Sr., an old and very resped:ab!e inhabitant 

was no win, ~:;o.Piist!Ua adm!nl'itered the and was guardian of the 
a Commlssion divided John (H)'s tandii among ten children. were: 

1. Sprigg, b. ,. .. .,u~.l\\li:JI'I. 
2. Thomas S~;rigg, b. 1803 
3. William Dermis, b. August 18, 
4. Eliza, b. June 23,1807 
5. Sprigg, b. June 19, :1.609 

Sarah E11z:abel:h1 March 1812 
Isaac Richard, b July 26, 1815 
Ann Pr&ma Woodward, b. 6, :1.818 
t><1ary Tornsey, 1821 
Martha ~borah, b. June 1811 

Ali tl~ chikiren spent lives In the· PoolesviUe area. John ~ived a tin1e in 
became a physician and built tile handsorne brick. oo the main street in 

Poo~'rmP .. wnuam Dennis Uvoo in a·large frante opposite Peters Church Poo~s.vilte. 
¥n;~~,rr~<>.rJ &>~-.. ... .:a•m Hays and lived in Bamesriite. freder!dc married Wilson ~~~ in the rnn~ 

next t1oorro brother, Thomas. ·sarah n1arrted suc~ively 
had been tht:~ husband of her sister, Mary, woo iliad 

Poo;lesiii'Hie in a charmtng strA~e house. A~i of are in t~Se tooay. 
Martha Deborah died·omnar·ried, .1\fln rnanied WiU!amO. :)e;Mlrnan 

san1fesvrue oo part of tile Sprigg property, 

grandchildren of Joon (!I) and Pri~tma continued to in llie Poolesville a~·1. Several of 
Sellman family went bl Texas. With the generao'on, however, tnli"Jr Nilve scattered. 

not about their ancestors have touch wil:.h tl'reir mft:ltiv#.~ 


